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Authentic Styles for Spring 1907

Ladies' Smart Suits
The) style supremacy of the Brandeis store was ,3

never more obvious than now. These stunning new "J

Spring Suits show the range of correct style In La- - y
dies' Apparel for spring as no other western house
can attempt to reveal it We ask you to Inspect i)
these dainty spring Innovations personally. n

B TlfE NEW SPRING TAILORED SUITS &

yShow the certain favorites for 1907 the French
Eton also the swagger, broad-should- er ef-- i

5vi a Ka maw MfAt o ITiTfii1 Man. .nd (ha nnval. t "1

OMAHA

BADVA.XE ARRIVALS

5? ties' in Panys, Etons., etc special HHHE New Spring Dress Goods and Silks are at Brandeis' ready to Omahd 's devotees pf fashion. Directly beneath
& a?ece" .17!-S25-S-

35 to the great daylight court in the center of magnificent store there are thousands yards of th most exquisite
U h weaves and patterns of 1907 fabrics attractive ly spread upon our counters'
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Jacket Suits
Demi Costumes

Hers more of thes
favorite spring; styles
the features pew
and very Many new
arrivals during the
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Complete Final Clearance of
Lots of WINTER SUITS, COATS, g

Ladles' Suits, worth up tp $26, 7 M ft.
at ft

Ladles' fine Kerany Coata, loose back, CIA
fancy trimmed, 120 value, at IW

Odd lot of Fine Cloaks, worth up to H0.

Ladlea' 185 Op-- 1 Ladlea' Op- - I Ladles' 130 Op- -
era Coata at Jo 5 I era Coats at 25 I Coats at f 19

Clearance of Fur Coats and Scarfs
Ladles' Persian Lamb

tj Coat, style

it!..u.e'...: $98
U LadleVdyed' Otter" Cont,
M sixe $250 til?3 at $- -

$300 Sealskin
0 . 3.8V. 65

Silk

popular Ij
figured

Brando!'

Silk and

are

style are
smart.

pait
week Monday.

17.60,

worth
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and
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Tailored

Black

era

and 1.0
au: $25 $35

$45 to $75
Coats,
quality

Seal
to &

beat

All Fur Scarfa at half
this

mink, etc.

1 in Linen Dept.
it., nmiiii.i all Linen pattern Table Cloths at

about half regular price, borne of tine clothe
have become mussed from handling and window dis-
play, but are otherwise perfect Cloths that are

worth to $10, will be (ld Monday,
for T and M8

Our finest quality all Linen Bleached Silver
Bleached Table bamask that Bella to $1.50 yard,

yard S80
wide- - All Linen Bleached Table Damask, $1.00

values, yard Te
7ISo quality All Linen Bleached Table Damask, yd.. 480
SOo extra heavy Bleached and Cream Tal'lo

Damaak, yard .16e
Special lot of Napkins, worth up to $3.00. for, dosen,

at sod 9i.se
lOo quality hemmed Huck 60
Hoc quality extra large Bleached Towels,

each .19o
One lot of S9c Sparhtol Scarfa Squares, each.. loo
One lot of 39o and 60o Linen Scarfa and Squares,

each 9 So
Table for hot dishes, in sets 4, set aSo

U 1J

all

OMAHA GETS NO STOFOYERS

EtqueiU for Exteniion cf Frivilegs Be-ieot-ed

ly Western Auooiation.

TXCUSE IS FEAR OF DISCRIMINATION

Araaaaeait that la Denied Be--mh

of mlplnsT la Coatro
verted by Hlch Pas-aeaa- er

Ofllclals.

Omaha's request for extension of stop-
over privileges at Omaha to classes of
tickets ton which stopovers are not now
allowed has been turned down by the West-
ern Paaaenger association. Any doubt In
the minds of men an to the action
taken by tne association at Its meeting at
Lake Charles. La., Januiy 15, has been
dispelled by the following letter to Com-
missioner Onlld of the Commercial club
fTora ben E. MacLeod, chairman of the
aaaoclatlon :

,

Referring to your favor of January 24.
which retrrred to your action of laat No-
vember ou behalf of the commercial inter
ests and real eHtate men of Omaha for

topover privileges on the different classea
vt tickets reading through Omaha:

Aa advised you. thla quextlnn waa ed

at regular meting of thla aaeocla- -
tlon held at LaMe l hHNea, La., January u,
1h07, together with almllitr applications iron
several other cities for the aame cortoesalon.

Humphreys'
Cures Colds and

As a consequence of the recent bad
weather, Grip is epidemic.

No one, however strong, can tempt
fate by undue exposure or afford to
neglect the of a chill or cough
on the supposition that they may mean
tiothinj, or possibly, cure themselves

Suits

warning

The susceptible - man should be the
careful one, who should never run the
risk of stn open car, draughty theatre,
a soaked shoe, or a thin coat.

in

With these precautions and
of "Beveaty-seven- " in pocket, you
can brave iha and keep well.

At druggists. St cents or mailed.
Humphreys' Ilomeo. Medicine Co.. Cor.

gV""-'- " a&l eiraet. Htm York.
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OF If

delight
$85 Brandeis'

Jumper At no previous time has a western house been so perfectly equipped to show the reigning favorites in goods for spring apparel
and never have the designs and been f such varied and harmonious beauty. Hundreds of patterns in dress goods and
silks, imported direct from our own foreign office are confined exclusively to this house.

This spring will be emphatically a silk season and our display of the most exquisite silk novelties is unexcelled in America.

To Introduce the 1907 Spring Dress Goods
During the p&st week we have received more than 1,500 pieces

of the new dress fabrics for spring. All the reigning novelties
find representation in this assemblage. We price many desirable
lots very specially for Monday.

75c SPRING DRESS GOODS at 40o Some charming new arrivals in colored
Panamas, serges, henriettas and suitings, In a splendid range of AQ

spring colors, yard ' "'v
SO SPRING DRESS GOODS at 60c New spring effects in 64-in- ch Sicilians.

64 inch gray suitings and imported checks, fancy suitings
for spring, at, yard

54-In- ch Surah Serges --English checks, Panamas, Overplalds,
and Imported Novelties. They should be worth regularly f 1.50
to Introduce tlietn, at, per yard , SJ1.00

Bilk and Wool Novelties French voiles, colored prunellas, English A
worsted suitings charming fabrics for. 1907 at, yard LJv

Recent arrivals in spring patterns In tailor suitings; over plaids, fancy Panamas
Imported serges and fancy worsteds in the much desired shades, fiCI

"$1.25 values at, yard. OJC
Wool Taffetas, nun's veiling, over plaids and broken checks-la- test

spring colorings, $1.00 values, at, yard

New Black Dress Goods
Black Stripe Tamlse

Panamas, etamlne,
, prunellas, ' taffetas,

Egyptian crepes, per

R J"?:.49c59c

at
42-in- ch wide floral and our St and " jp (f "

price, on bargain ;

NEW IN OUR.
white dress in

large, medium and small
size embroiderled dots -

'sells elsewhere at 25c a
" yard. Mala depart- -

1 A

I ' -

Just received our new spring
stock of white lingerie cloth
bo much in demand,

GRAND SALE OF

Men's and Men's

66
worth up to $13, at..,
s

NOW GOING ON

The matter waa very careful
thought and fullv dlscuesed. it being the
aense of the meeting that auch atopover
privilege could not be accoroea wunoui
creating unjustifiable discrimination, and
that therefore the application must oe re
spectfully declined.

In transmitting thla Information we think
It entirely to state that Interested
lines are disposed to grant anytning con-
sistent with the law and established cus
toms, but in thla particular matter It waa
nor reit tnat tne concession aaicea couia, o
consistently granted. Rspctf ully.

JtittN E. MAUL tJJLt tnirman.
Latest BlaST 0ere.

local man said he had been
told by a railroad man the association was
disposed to look with disfavor on Omaha
because the practice of ticket scalping had
not been entirely suppressed here.j Oerrlt
Fort, assistant general paaaenger of
the Union Pacific. aayS that, so far as the
railroads can determine, ' the Injunction In
Omaha against ticket scalping is
and the practice has been redaecd, to
minimum. General Paaaenger' Agent Lo- -
mas confirms the statement.

Mr. Fort had expected to attend the
Ing of Iake Charles and make a fight for
Omaha, but was taken 111 on the way and
had to return home.

grey

spec--

proper

What Omaha asked waa to be put on the
same basis with Denver, which, seems to
have stopover privileges on tickets In both
directions. It especially asked stopovers
on tickets to Colorado and Utah points, the
same as It has to California points. '

Mr. Fort say a tbeae tickets have atop- -
over in fact, though not In name.
aa two days beyond ars
to reach the destination.

Fine

given

SMITH , DENIES THE STORY

Did Net Say Car Llae Woeld Take
Preeeaea lloete te Deaf aae

Death SckeoL

General Manager Smith of the Omaha 4k

Council Bluffs Street Railway company
says he is miaquoted la the at&tement mads
In Council Bluffs of the proposed route of
the street railway to the Deaf and Dumb
Institute. He said the fact waa a commit-
tee waited upon him and presented the pro-
posed route but he did not say, as waa
claimed, tbat the road would be built by
that route, for the reason. In the first plaice,

that the route Is not practical and In the
second place he had no authority to an-

nounce a route, aa that Is a matter for the
directors to decide.

SKULL FRACTURED BY CAR

Albert U Strack by Skersaajt
Aveeee Trellvr ae Serl-l- y

IaJereaU
J

Albert Rankin, fill North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, who waa struck by a northbound
ear at Sherman avecae and Pratt atreet
early Wednesday morning, sustaining a
fractured skull and other ae rictus Injuries,
waa reported to be considerably Improved
Saturday afternoon by the authorities of
the Swedish hospital, where be was taken
titer tha aoadeaX. His skull w&S badly

HIE 1907,

weaves

novelty

prlvllegea

60-in- ch all wool black
storm serge a hard fin-is- h

fabric that will not
catch the dust, 86c value

per yard, Ffl
at.

15c

OUR

effective

..JV

at,
yard

for Spring
Imported black French

vollea be dupli-
cated for less than $1.00
a yard. 20 pieces for
Monday's sell-
ing at, yard. .

great than "IT

The regular 20c grade, book-fol- d

nainsook on sale white
goods section,

cannot

10c
600 bolta new corded batiste

in floral designs, rosebuds,
sprays, vines, all size dots;
10c is the price elsewhere.
Main department, C
at. yard w

Cards
In Any Style Type

Printed
in Few Minutes

In East Arcade

fractured, which caused him to bleed pro-
fusely from the mouth and ears, but it la
believed he may recovery, ' He Is

BIG HAUL OF LITTLE

Twenty Urehlas Are Arrestee! la
Oae Store for Petty

Thieving.

At the approach of the anniversary of
St. Valentine, with thouaanda of alluring
creations of colored and lace paper on sale,
an epidemic of petty thieving on the part
of the Juvenile population has broken forth.
Twenty-fiv- e boys of all alses and com-
plexions were arrested In one large depart-
ment atore Saturday morning and allowed
to depart unmoleated after disgorging their
spoils, but the evil .had grown to such an
extent during the afternoon that several
arrests were made and the culprits were
taken to the olty Jail. Two white boys
and a wee were arrested Sat-
urday afternoon at Bennett's and were
given a tide In the patrol wagon. The
cases of the youthful culprits will be tried
Monday morning In the Juvenile court.

GIRL REFUSES TO STAY HOME

Finally Asrreea, After Arreat, to Oe
to the Good Shepherel

Convent. ,

Luclle Wolf, a girl of more than ordinary
beauty, was arrested Saturday afternoon
on the charge of incorrigibility preferred
by her parenta. The girl Is only 17 years
of age and refused to live with her parents,
who are highly respectable, her father,

been employed at the Union Pactflo
ahops for many years. She waa employed
as a telephone operator for several months
and recently obtained employment selling
tickets at a soo on Douglaa street.. The
young woman waa taken to the city Jail
and placed In the matron's department,
where she Waa seen by her father, and baa
voluntarily agreed to go to the Shep-

herd convent for a time.

RASGORSHEK MUCH BETTER

Man Sleaaea la hot Rot
Able to Talk to De--.

teetivea.

Although unable to be interviewed by
detectives as yet, M. A. Rasgorshek, SU7

North Thirty-fift- h street, was reported to.

be considerably Improved Saturday after-
noon and hla recovery Is deemed
certain. i

Mr. lUagorahek waa severely beaten by
three unidentified men the night of Feb-
ruary 1 and did not regain consciousness
for several days. Until Mr. Raegorehek' IS

able to give the -- police officers a coherent
account of the assault, little oaa be ac-

complished toward euoomptutslng tha arrest
tit bis

yard,

69c

75c

69c

100

ROGUES

inclusive.

(CO

Charming in Spring Silks
For this spring introduction sale of silks' we offer 1,000 pieces

in new and pretty spring silks very specially priced exclusive
styles and shadings. . Scores of extreme novelties, exclusive with
Brandeis.
CHECKS ARE IN ITIGH FAVOR 100 pieces of fancy checks, over plaids,

block checks, pin checks, etc., in the black and white, navy and white, brown
and white, green and white effects, in taffetas, Loulsenes and f
double warp French twills for Monday, special, yard... I DC'l

Three Specials in Black Silks
Three different finishes and the name wear guaranteed woven in the

selvege of every yard. The best value) ever placed at special prices in Omaha.
60 pieces, 20-ln- dress taffetas, worth 76c a yard, at, yard. . . 39

60 pieces 27-in- dress taffetas, worth $1.00 a yard, at, yard. . 59
60 pieces 86-ln- dress taffetas, worth $1.98 a yard, at, yard. $1.25

800 pieces special purchase of
Phenlx mills best Italian taffetas
for dresses and linings, plenty of
whites, creams ana extrem
spring shades, usually
76c for quality,
at, yard

27-in- ch Dress Taffetas, yard, 69c A very special f t
lot of 100 pieces, regular $1.00 quality.' Note the ft
width. The assortment is complete, yard tr v

New B prlna; Silks (new arrivals) consisting of plalde, checks, plain
changeable taffetas pretty foulards, etc. 76c to $1.00 a yard, at.

EXTRA SPECIAL-.$.- 00 and IMPORTED KIMONO SILKS, lA
36-in- and oriental, bordered effects, have been displayed in 16th window, positively halt less

half square, yard

pm- -
SHOWING SPRING WASH FABRICS BASEMENT SALESROOM

Specials

DANDEIS.

ScTcnty-ScY- ca

o)flo)

Swisses,
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business

agent

meet'

requirements

Raekla

SELLING NEVEST

Suits

pickaninny

hav-
ing

Good

Bteeeverlac,

ultimate

Silk, finished ginghams,' In , all
shades pf blue, tan, pink, red
and brown, imported to sell at
26c a yard; Mala 11.
department, at, yard..,. la--Sy

New batiste, raised cable cord ef-
fects, white and tinted grounds
with splash dots, figures, stripes,
checks, etc. all new 1907 styles

should sell at 26c a yard, per

at

Visiting

53c
Our

Novelties

10c-15- c

'of

Wall Paper Dept.
A Card to the Wise. It will pay

you to see our new papers. We can
save you money. x
Choice of two-ton- e papers, e.per roll IOC
Elegant parlor and dining rt

room paper, Iv4
Store and hall papera,

roll
Bed room and kitchen papera,

roll

BURGLAR AT CITY LIBRARY

Breaks Glass to Bjroo Esed Collection and
Etes.ii Old Coioi.

this

BINDS NIGHT WATCHMAN FIRST THING

Latter Jnmpa Out Window, Frne- -

tnrlnar Hla Foot anal the -

Bnrglnr Easily Makes
Mis Eaenne.

Breaking Into the basement of the public
library building through a window, a burg-
lar overpowered and bound the night Jan-
itor, Gust Peterson, and then forced an en-

trance Into the room containing the Byron
Reed collection of coins, breaking the glass
In a oass of United States money, about 2

o'clock Saturday morning.
After an Inventory made Saturday morn-

ing by Miss Tobltt, librarian, It was found
ths burglar had stolen about 100 United
States coins, gold and sliver, of various
denominations to the value of 86.

The coins were of the series from 1875 to
Its),

and

The burglar not only tied Peterson's
hands, but also blindfolded him with a blue
silk muffler and then compelled him to go
with him to the second floor. He enforced
his commands with a revolver. When the
Byron Reed room was reached the man
took Peterson's keys and the door,
but being unable to open It, be climbed from
the stairway to a door near the Harney
street wall and got In through the transom.

Jaasos fresa Window.
Left outside the Byron Reed room.

succeeded In releasing his hands, and
going to a window at the back of the
building Jumped to the fracturing
hla left foot In the falL The opening of
doors bad aet oft the alarm, and the ope-

rator at the telephone office notified s
lineman In ths office) by the name of
Gardner, thinking that alarm waa prob-abt- y

false and due to wire trouble. The
operator also notified the police station
and, a few minutes later, sent a hurry
call. In the meantime Peterson had gone
to the Are house acroia the atreet and a
Bremen sent a message to the city Jail
stating that Peterson had a broken leg
and needed the services of a doctor. Noth-
ing was said to the officers regarding the
burglary and It waa some time before the
police arrirved on-th- scene with Folios
Surgeon ArnauL

While oonfualifg messages were being
aent to the city Jail Gardner ran to the
front door of the library and knocked.
The burglar answered the summona
and said:

"Walt. I'm the watchman and will let
you In as soon as I get my keys."

Gardner waited, whllo the made his
escape front a window, where be had
entered.

Peterson told the police In the patrol
wag-o-a of the rubbery nod Sergeants Big- -

mm Ar

55c

Genuine Lonsdale, 86-ln- ch

white cambric, in 10
yard lengths,
gain square.

bar- -
at,

Just received shipment
silk finished poplins and
pongee in white and 20
new shades, popular suit-
ing walsting, worth
26c yard, bargain ft
square, at, yard IOC

roll.....
fr1
Or

$146.

tried

Peter-
son

ground,

thief
back

Spot Proof Foulards, fabric that
is going to be very popular this
season, In beautiful array of
printings, coin dots, two tone

dots, foulards, with rings m m

and geometrical effects, g S
varied colorings, yd. ...

worth

(he

Inside

5 to
7 1

yd.. 2-- y

a

and
&

a

a

29c-49- c

$1.25 Yard,

Young

Vast assortment of linings,
mill lengths, all and
black, grass spun
glass satin, sells
off the bolt at 16c and 19c
a yard;
square, at, yard.

Good grade of unbleached
muslin, long lengths bar
gain square, at,
yard

The f

Valentines
in Omaha

At Wonderful Bargains

wart and' Rentfrow and Detectives Davis
and Pattullo were hurried to the library,
but the thief had mads good his escape.

Police Surgeon Arnaut dressed Peterson's
Injury, which will not prove serious, and
had him removed to his home, 1808 Cali-
fornia street,

STORY OF THE REFORMATION

Larareat Distinctively Religions En
tertainment Syer Given In Omaha

Will Bo at Aodltorlum.
Ths largest distinctively religious enter

tainment ever given In Omaha will be held
In the Omaha Auditorium February 26 and
8. The entertainment, "The Story 'of the

Reformation," Is a portrayal of that In-

teresting chapter In the history of the
world which tells of Luther's revolt and
the birth of the reformation. It consists
of a lecture illustrated by eighty-fiv- e large
stereopticon views, and three acenes por-
trayed by living characters. The monk
scene, la laid in a monastery at Erfurth,
and represents ths Jealousy of the prior
of the monastery Brother Aug-

ustine, and the chairmen are Introduced,
showing the costumes of the order of that
period, and at the same time shewing that
Luther was ths first person to Introduce
church mualc In a language the common
people could understand. The principal
feature of the entertainment is the scene
ths "Diet of Worms," where a beautiful
stage picture is presented. Thla scene rep
resents the Interior of the throne of
Charles V, and Is tbronged with soldiers,
pages,, nobles, knights, courtiers, princes,
bishops, cardinals, and a touch of modern
life will be given by details from local
companies dreaaed as German soldiers.

colors
cloth,

against

The third part of the story Is followed
by the pathetlo scene, the nuns and novices
leaving the convent at the order of the
elector of Saxony. This dialogue Is de-

signed to teach the religious duty and place
of women.

The entertainment will close with an
allegorical procession In which the 300 par
ticipants In their showy ooatumea take
part. Flaga, representing all nations ars
held up for reverence. With flags flying
and swords flashing, the 200 characters will
sing Luther's battle hymn "ln Feats
Burg.,

LOCAL . BREVITIES.

- percallnes,

'

-

'

n.. sl V. - Uanr.ari.hn, will --H V m VOCaliiw -i- iwm r
and Instrumental concert Sunday evening
at waaningion nan. a uvmw ..., ,

are Madam Wagner-Thoma- s, amprano; Herr,..- - t n thm Uarmnn a TiSnnenphfM'

and Stelnhauser'a orcheelra, with Karl
Petersen aa director.

The third annual ball of the Omaha
Musician- -' amoclatiun will be given at the
Auditorium raonaay nm". in,.
have banded together about 100 of tbetr
number Into one grand orcheelra which
will furnUh music for the occaalon while
the dancers trip the light fantaatlc.

Minnie Coyle chargea Jamea Coyle with
cruel treatment end nonsupport In a peti-
tion for divorce filed --Saturday In dint riot
court. She aska her maiden name, Minnie
MoUrew. be restored to hr. fcva Campbell
demands a divorce from William A. lamp.

U eu-.-ue she allegea he deserted bar.

'...3ic

2"C

Greatest Display

P OMAMA (I

ft M

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY! 0

The Highest Quality

EMBROIDERIES
Monday will be the groat embroidery day of

the season and we will thousands of
yards of fine quality well made embroid-
eries in sample pieces nainsooks, Swisses
and cambric in medium n 1 i &1 ki

widths and with fast JP 1 Fj

50c WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 25c
Big bargain squares of corset cover widths

with beading edges, also flouncings and
skirtings in English open work CbF
and eyelet effect, actually worth Jr I
up to 50o a yard, at, yard MtMj

Importer's Sample Pieces of

All Over EMBROIDERIES
S Bargain squares of fine nainsook, Swiss &

and batiste all overs in neat' and dainty
patterns, English eyelet, shadow and blind U

efect, at just about half price Monday y
allovers worth up to C A ) H

$1.50 a yard, at, .iH-hH- P S
per yard I w

French and German Val Laces
Also pretty Torchon and Medici Laces and $
Insertions all new and carefully selected p
designs, worth up to 120 . 2! 1 C
a yard, on bargain squares. , . .2C "U C $' "Si27-i- n. and 45-i- n. wide Embroideries Fine n
Swisses and Batistes,in full skirt widths, ft
worth up to '25c a yard, at $1.25,, 98o, 69c S
and

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Japanese hand em-

broidered
lace over silk
embroidered stocks,
Mexican and drawn
work
etc.,

of

colors,
and

worth a

0 Are Showing the Spring Styles in
H r.r.nnw it.np.th 'r.i.nvF.s

Here are thi stunning new effects in kid
R glovnn for sprlra tans, browns, etc. the

i ir.es t giovon irom tne iamous nouses or rerrins ana
Fownes. Selected abroad by our own buyers and
Imported direct in bond to Brandeis. $

Sale of LACE CURTAINS
Monday will be a lively day in pur Drapery depart,

ment. An unending- - variety of bright, fresh drnpery
materials andCurtalna have been arriving dally. Every
Item mentioned here la a. genuine (bargaln.
Full alie Nottingham Curtaina, regmlar $1.25 "C-grad- es,

all new patterns, pair JC
11.00 Lace Curtaina, I1.K8 Fair Bis; variety of

Nottingham Cable Net and Corded Arabian 1 DO
Curtains, palr

flne, Ywo-tone- d Curtaina. v"e are lust in re
ceipt or tne nanaaomeat assortment of hlg--

Scotch Nottingham Curtains ever seen In X QD
Omaha. Thla special lot, Monday, pair

Odd - Portieres,
Tapestry Cur-
taina. In aU
oplors many
worth up to $6
pair, for Mem- -

."acV 1.25

SOUND OF GUNS IMPORTANT

Forms. Soldiers Gay No Arm. Fieost Were

Heard at Biowniville. '

OFFICERS WILL TESTIFY AS TO THIS FACT

Negroes Say . Kragr-Jorvens- oa and
prlag-el- d Rifles Make Different

Report from Other Gone
Senators Intereated.

WASHINGTON, Feb. . The Brownsville
Inquiry by the committee on mil-
itary affairs may continue at Intervals for
several months. Many men for whom sub

long

senate

poenas havs been Issued have not been
found and others are in Tesaa attending the
court-marti- al of the white officers of the
discharged negro battalion.

Ths Investigation has proceeded . far
enough to convince the members of the
committee that the only way to get at
the bottom of the affair Is by the exam-
ining of every man to see what he knows.
Thus far only a few members of Companies
B and D have been on ths stand and no
evidence has been secured Indicating that
these men wers guilty of the offenses
charged against them. It has been brought
out that Company C men had a chance to
secure guns through the fact that their
gun racks were broken open.

The featut-- . of the testimony which most
Interests the members of the committee Is
that all the men on the stand have said
that they be able to distinguish the
report of the Springfield rifles or Krag-Jorgena-

rifles from the reports of other
Are arms, and most of the witnesses have
said that did not hear any army rifles.
The testimony of the white officers, now
under court-martia- l. Is being swatted on
this point. Several senators, who have de-

clared that they believe some members of
the negro battalion were guilty of the
shooting, now say their opinions would be
shaken if the white officers should go on
the stand and aay could not detect
reports of Springfield or Krag guna

Senator Foraker has said tbat he will get
at the bottom of the affair la It ahould take
all summer, and H Is likely, therefore, after
the adjournment of oongreaa, a subcommit-
tee will be named to take the testimony.

HOWELL LAWYERS ARE READY

Attorneys Deny
Bearing

Coal Cats.

offer

Intent

collars, soft
turn

collars,

they

they

to Delay
Motion la

"We will be ready to the motion
for a new trial In the Howell caae at any
time the court and the other side are
rdy." declared W. J. Conneu, attorney
for" S--' E. Howell, president of the Coal
exchange, Saturday morning. The motion
tor a new trial was Ml ad In district court
December ii, three days after Mr. Howell
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was convicted. Owing to the Connell con-
tempt case, which has been pending since
then the motion has not been argued or
aubmttted to the court.

Mr. Connell denied that he or Mr. Stout
were trying to delay consideration of the
motion., The motion he said may be taken
up next Saturday. ' It probably will be sub-
mitted without any extended argument and
the defense will depend on an appeal to
the supreme court for the hoped for re-

versal of the verdict.

Firemen Settle Dlffereneea.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. S.-- The differ

ences between the Pennsylvania railroad
and its fireman, it la understood, have
been satisfactorily adjusted. The firemen
are not t get an advance In waxes, but
the working echedule will be arranged so
that their work win tie eaater.

Six Misers Found Dead.
wTiwaninnR! Tn Wh. ft r of the

seven men entomled lat ntKht is No. la
colliery of the Iehlgh and Wllkesharre Coal
company at vanauue was iuuuu uwu

WHYBESOTHIW?
J40W to Get a Superb Figure Wlthow'

Pajilng a Single Pennyr

0111 yoto Ksvs to do Is to wrlTISATlnr.'
"Send me your FREE) TREATMENT
Iliustrated Booklet." I

We send you, absolutely without as

penny of erst, a anfHrlent quantity cf1R. WHITNKT'fl NLKVE AND . LE81C
BUILI EH to convince you that, by IIS
use, you may quickly secure a Arm,
beautifully developed bust, shapely neck
and shoulders, haii'litomely molded arms
and properly developed limbs. i

It makes no dlfffrenro whether youS
Slimness Is caused by sickness or Inher-
itance. Dr. Whitney's Nerve and 'lesl
liuilder acts directly on the fut produ-
cing cells and fills out ALL the hollow
places.

At sny rate, the trial costs you nothing
we take all the rink you are not a cent

out of pocket, whether benefited or not.
This la a purely vegetable preparation,

which gives a better tint to the com-
plexion and a finer texture to the skin,'
by more perfect blood making. TleSample proves this. 4

It advertising this free trial over-
crowds us, it will be withdrawn, so. w.i, V: 1 t lj ui r v
U ' V UDI.ft . ' ' 'B ..V... .- - , .,
J ON EH CO., IttfaT Realty Building, fc
mira, N. X.


